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Menu
Main Menu, Specials, Cocktails, and More


                    View Menu                                           food menu





Download our app
We are excited to announce we now have our own app in the App Store! Our app offers: Easy Ordering, Pickup or Delivery, Your order history, and Order tracking. Download our app and start placing your next meal!


                    App Store                                           download our appGoogle Play download our app






Catering
Let us cater your next event
When it comes to your next event, let us take care of the food with our delicious and expertly crafted catering options featuring a wide range of dishes that are sure to please any palate.


                    catering                                      





Group Reservations
We host. You party!
We would love to host your event, no matter the size! 
For groups of 20 or more, please contact us for more information.


                    Call Now                                           to book a pary






WE GOT PIZZA!
Smokehouse Pizza is bringing a BBQ twist to the classic pizza!


                    Learn More                                           about our pizza





About us
"Thank you for allowing us to serve you all these years. We hope for many more to come!" 
- The Olson Family 


                    Read more                                           About Us






We Got Wood
We got wood for all your needs from Cooking Woods, Mesquite Charcoal, and More! Please call to get our most recent inventory selection.


                    Learn More                                           about our cooking supplies





Did you know?
We sell our Beef Bones 3 for $2 and 100% of the proceeds go to the Humane Society! Stop by and grab a treat for your furry friend!








Reservations
Join us today
Click the button below to make a reservation
Reservations
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Mike's BBQ (@mikes.bbq) • Instagram photos and videos
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Pierre T:
                  


I always bring my family here and we have such a good time and enjoy the food. My favorite dishes are the tri tip sandwich, the bbq beans, and mac and cheese. Love this place and would highly recommend.



review by - Yelp

                  Amanda H:
                  


We recently had a Christmas party and the whole staff were awesome! Our food orders came out quickly, and the drinks were fast too. We were a big group and they were able to make us feel like it was just us in the new layout of the restaurant. We'll definitely we back!



review by - Yelp

                  Josh H:
                  


Amazing BBQ , been coming here for years , every thing is great! They have an awesome bar, so it's perfect to come here and watch the games and enjoy a nice meal in a few drinks.  They definitely get five stars, because not only is the food is great, but they have amazing service.



review by - Yelp

                  Jared B:
                  


Wow, great experience. Got the full rack of baby back ribs which were delicious and reasonably priced. Super fast service with very professional staff, everything from tables to bathrooms were clean and in order. 5 stars !!



review by - Yelp

                  Gaye B:
                  


Super great BBQ with a choice of sauces. The pulled pork sandwich with the sweet sauce is the best entree in my opinion but then I am partial to pulled pork! I like the atmosphere and I like the outdoor seating too.






 Stop reviews carousel Play reviews carousel


Mike's BBQ Rewards
Join Our Loyalty Program and start earning delicious rewards!
Sign Up for Loyalty Rewards









Menu Disclaimer:
Mike's BBQ is not responsible and will not honor pricing from third party advertising platforms posting incorrect or out of date menus and/or pricing. Please visit www.mikesbbq.us for the most recent menu and pricing.


Order now through
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Location

1356 W Valley Pkwy
Escondido, CA
92029


Hours

Sun, Mon, Wed, Thurs:
11AM - 8:00PM

Tues:
CLOSED

Fri, Sat:
11AM - 9:00PM

Football Sundays: 10AM - 8:00PM
Holiday Hours: Located under PRESS


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram page[image: Taphunter logo]

Contact us

(760)-746-4444
contact@mikesbbq.us
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MIKE'S BBQ REWARDS
JOIN OUR LOYALTY PROGRAM AND START EARNING DELICIOUS REWARDS!
Sign Up for Loyalty Rewards






We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


